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THE 8ITUATIOJW.
There is no news of the least importance from

the Army of the Potomac. Many of the officers
and soldiers arc receiving furloughs to return home
and visit their families. A reconnoitering party
Bent out some (lavs niro to ncrfcct our mans in the

Tegion north of Culpepper and along the base of
the Blue Ridge, as far as Sperryville and Little
Washington, returned to camp on Friday and reportedthat they encountered no enemy in force,
l>nt fell in with several small squads of partisans,
all belonging to the Sixth Virginia cavalry.
We have intelligence from Key West up to the

2d inst. The British schooner Maria Alberta, while
Attempting to run the blockade into Bay Port, on

the 27th November last, was captured by the
schooner Two Sisters.tender to the flagship San
'jacinto. The nrize was hrnnelit to Ki>v Wrat in

jcharge of Acting Master's Mate A. P. Montague.
The Maria Alberta bad cleared from Havana for
Mataraoros. The nature or valac of the cargo is
not stated. A meeting of Union citizens has just
.been held at Key West for the purpose of electing
municipal officers for the ensuing year. For
'Mayor, the present incumbent, Col. Patterson,
van unanimously nominated. Four Aldermen
"were at the same time nominated.Messrs. Pert,
Von I'histon, Kawson and Campbell. The weather
at Key West waB boisterous and very cold,
The news from the South which we give to-day

Is very interesting, comprising the details of the

^proceedings in the rebel Congress and the fierce
denunciations of Jeff. Davis by Senator Foote. It
ia recommended that tri-monthly sessions of Congressshall be held, as the business to be attended
to it of so urgent a character. The proclamation
of Mr. Idncoln, offering an amnesty, is regarded
i>y tho Richmond Sentinel as intended to make
capital in Europe. It does not see very clearly
fche mode by which the proposals of Mr. J.inooln
can bo carried out; whether, for instance, he is

going to suspend the war while the South is consideringthe question, so as it may come to a con'clnsionwithout intimidation. The figures of the
treasury report are given in our columns, showing
the condition of the rebel finances for the past
year.
Pespatehes from Chattanooga to yesterday <tate

that Colonel Walker made a successful reconlioissanccas far as Lafayette, anil captured a

rebel signal station, sis officers and forty
privates. The remaining force of the rebels fled.
It was rumored that General Longstrcct lost four
thousand prisouers and nearly all his cannon and
trains in his retreat frorn Knoxville. This is a

much heavier loss than that already reported.
COHOBE3S.

The standing committees of both houses were

announced yesterday. Those of the Senate do not

wary much from last session. The House committeesappear to give satisfaction to all sections.
In the Senate resolutions of thanks to General

Hooker and General Meade and the Army of the
Potomac, for their skill and valor in repelling the
rebels at Gettysburg, and to General Banks and
his army for their success at Port Hudson, were

presented and referred. The resolution of thanks
to General Grant ami his armv was also referred.
A bill striking out the three hundred dollar clause
from the Enrolment act, and increasing the pay of
the rank anl file of the army, was introduced; also
a bill increasing the bounties to volunteers.

In the House a large number of propositions relatingto the army, slavery and the Canadian Reciprocitytreaty were introduced. Several resolutionsregarding the rebellion, peace and rc-'onatructionwere presented- «nc by Fernando Wood,
providing for the appointment of comini-aiom ri to
jproreed to Richmond with the view of arranging
for the termination of the war and semiring peace.
It was laid ou the tablo by a vote of nim ty-six to
fifty uino.

MISCELLANEOUS HEWS.
The European mails by the Canada reached this

City front Boston yesterdiy morning. Our flics
fere dated in London and l'aris on the 2sth ot November.

It appears that th" betting at the litest mo

Blent in London on the great fight between llc-nii
and King was coming rather in favor of King.

London 'ilohe says: King, nlthough he w.i:;

pnuch later in going into strict training, will n >t

xceed thirteen stone two pounds, while IIe> nan

Clll be at least more than half a stone heavier
an hM antagonist.

., The Board of Aldermen met yrsti rdry at one

to'clock. Alderman Ryers, chairman ;»» <> ten .,

jbffercd a roaolution donating the sum of #.'.">»» to

wohn Brown, assistant foreman of Hose CornmanyNo. 30, for his heroic and daring conduct
fea rescning a child from a recent fire In Hev

fcnth avenue, and restoring it to the arms of iu

another. The paper was laid over under the rule,
tiut will be passed at the neit meeting. Alderman

Ifox offered a reaolutlon directing the Street ComJLidninnerto remove forthwith all the buildings
erected on the Battery without autboriiy. hhis

Eas adopted. The bill of Mr. Stetson, fur H.'-O,
l the reotplion ot the Russian officers, mi oc

]
pov I by AlJcrmari 11*11. aa exorbitant Aldermen
Jeremiah and Fox also voted against it. and the

paper wan laid over Tlie bill ot Mr Htetann
fot for dinners to returned volunteer rogi
menta was also laid over. A resolution was offeredby Alderman Farley autheriving tbeHarlem
Ha.lroad Company to lay tracks i:i Fourth ave

nue, from Thirty-second street to Forty-second
stccet, and also permitting them to extend a track
through Thirty-fourth street to the Bast river,
and. if the grade be impracticable on the upper
portion of Thirty-fourth street, the track to run

through Thirty-second street and Lexington avenueto Thirty-fourth street, provided the company
notify the Mayor of their acceptance of the per
mission within ten days. Tbe dioard will meet
again to day at one o'clock.
The Board of Councilmea met at four o'clock

yesterday. A number of bills for fitting up electionplaces, resolutions to provide new locations
for engine companies, and other aimilar papers,
were appropriately referred. Morgan Jones presentedthe the bill of the Eighty-fourth regiment,
amounting to $S4, for expenses incurred at the
reception of the Russian officers. Referred The
resolution offered by Alderman Farley, expressing
respect tor the memory of the late Col. T. U Mcara,of the Seventy-ninth Regiment Illinois Volunteers,who was killed at the battle of Chattanooga,was received aud laid over. Morgaa Jones
oflered a resolution that the Mayor be requested
to have the various fire alarm bells strike the
hours of nine P. M. and 12 M. on week days, and
9 P. M. on Sundays. Mr. Hayes stated that the
telegraph was at present out of order, which was
the reason the striking had been recently omitted.
The resolution was adopted, and the Board, afterholding a secret session, on motion of Mr.
Hayes, adjournedd until Thursday neit, at one
o'clock.
The Surrogate yesterday rendered a decision as

to the legal construction of James Robinson's
will, holding that inasmuch as both Mr. Robinson's
daughters have died since his death the estate
goes to the executor of the will of the last sur*
vivor. An accounting of the executors of HermanGorton's estate was ordered. A motion that
the Surrogate reconsider his conclusion in the
matter of the two wills of Francis Callaa was argued.The Surrogate reserved his decision.
The fourth annual festival of the New York Societyof Ann Arbor, Michigan, was celebrated at

that city on Tuesday evening last. After a businessmeeting and the election of officers for the
ensuing year the company sat down to a splendid
dinner, where, amid the many patriotic toasts
drank, their native State was not forgotten.
The nomination of Mr. Charles Franks as one of

the Brooklyn Water Commissioners was confirmed
last evening by the Board of Aldermen of that
city. The vote stood twelve to seven.
A fire occurred yesterday afternoon at Mo. 128

Maiden lane, caused by the accidental ignition of
petroleum oil. A very extensive conflagration
was nrevented onlv bv the extraordinary exer-

tions of the firemen. The storage of large quantitiesof these oils ought not to be permitted in the
heart of the city, if the Common Council do not
enact a law restricting the storage of this dangerousarticle we may expect soon to hare a block or
two of valuable property laid in ruins.

It is stated that, for the first time since the presidencyof General Jackson, the administration has
been able to organize in its interest the Congress
elected for the last two years of its term.
Tbero was considerable excitement ia the stock market

yostorday afternoon, which was caused by the favorab o

statement of the associated banks of this city, and prtoes
run up one and two per cent TUo gold exchange was
without animation, and prico3 ranged with small sales between149,and I60,"f. Government 'stocks are very
Urm, with an upward tendency, influenced by a report
that large orders have reached the city from foreign capitalists.Flve-twouty coupon bonds are quoted at one per
cent premium. The bank statement has added increased
case to the money market, and it is thought the tsgal rate
of interest cannot much lengor be obtained.

Yesterday was decidedly the dullest day, take It alto
gothcr, that has been experienced in bustnoss platan for
manv a day. The talk about tariff and internal tax
changes has a tendency to unaottlo the markata, and
tberaby restricts sales. The weather also operatod to
restrict bu-moan. At the Produce Exchange tboro was
no i.TOat change. Flour and gra'n were about steady at
Saturday's prices. Provisions were steady Pork wad

r ither lower but steady Groceries were guiot Oottim
was rather Urmer. l-reights wore Qrmer withe fairbusines-.
The ffnt Prrildrncy-Urnrral Grant »s

the People's Candidate.
While the managing politicians at Waahing

ton are dispensing their ofBces, preferments
jobs and contracts, and arranging their schemes
for the next Presidency, the opportunity U of-
fared to the independent people of tho loyal
States to take the initiative. bring forward their
ticket, cut out the politicians, and walk over

the course.

The republican party, in the elections of the

past year, has been merged In the Union war

party, while the late Northern democratic party
has been pretty effectually demolished and dispersedby the malign influences of the copperheadpeace faction. The competing parties for
the Presidential campaign remain to be organizedor crystalized. The elements on both
aides are afloat, and have as yet assumed no

fixed or detinite shape By May or June next,
the usual season for our national party nominatingconventions, the war, wo expect, will be
ended, and the great work of the restoration
or reconstruction of the Uuion will be fairly
and fully before the country.
Upon this Issue, notwithstanding the

temptations offered the radicals by Presi
dent Lincoln in his annual Message, it is probableho will be overslaughed by Mr Chase as

the administration party candidate, on account
of the powerful financial and fanatical influencescontrolled by the Secretary of the Treasury.But we may well apprehend that an ad
tnitiialrttlSAri raf nvtmmm rmlieel tnnilnneinj

and affiliations of Mr. Chase, instead of restoringtbe national harmony and lightening our

heavy burthens of taxation, would bo apt only
to tnake contusion worse confounded, and to
create additional demands upon tbn peckots of
the people to meet the lavish expenditures of
the government Against these possible contingenciesthe people have the remedy in their
own bands. They have only to bring forward
a popular man. upon a popular conservative
platform, and in advance of the juggling politicianson either side, In order to ba completely
successful
Of all men, in this view. Genera1. Grant is the

man for the occasion What military availabilityis experience has taught us The battle
of Nov Orleans (a small affair, and ot no conseijuenrewhatever in shortening that war, inas
much ns peace hail been sgroed upon before
the battle was fought) mile General Jackson
a political ilictstor by the will of the people,
the battle of Tippecanoe, a paltry Indian Oglit,
carried General Harrison into the White House
in a popular whirlwind which swept iway all
obstructions before it The supposed killing
of an Indian chief made "Old Dick Johnson,"
of Kentucky Vice President The little bat
ties succe sfnlly fought by General Taylor in
V :co. cui uiatUnf in that of Buena Visti, in
v-hi h his v'.ol f:r » u lust than si* thou
sand n"i mad* DM flack President over

the he d of it >ry that, and ia opposition to
Gkaera wi*«* iputalion aa a soldier

NKW YORK HBRALO, TO
was of aa older dote tad * smaller potter*
True, Ge* Kcott foiled ft* * Presidential candi
dote; but be woa defeottd by bio supposed abo
litioa affiliations Uu* aomtaotiea, bowever.
over the heod of Daniel Wobstor it another
cane which shows that military glory ia strong
or for the Preaidency than the highest repu

totionof statesmanship
But what wore tht military achievements,

in their magnitude, of Jackson, Harrison, Taylorand Scott, compared with thoao of General
Grant* Mere molehills at the foot of a great
mountain What id the Humming up of Geneoal
Grant's battloa* More than a dozen victories,
forty thousand roboll killed and woundod.
ninety thousand prisoners captured, nearly
five hundred pieces ol artillery, one hundred
and fifty thousand smell arms, over one hundredrailroad loooraetives, over a thousand
cars; and horses, cattle, cotton, contrabands,
towns, cities, forts, magazines and all sorts of
military stores oa the same grand scale No
military successes of modern times will comparewith these, except those of the campaigns
of the groat Napoleon. And the best of
it ia that General Grant, of all man, has the
most modest ODinion of his services. Ge is.
perhaps in every roapect, the most uapreteadingman in the army. So little has he bad to
do with polities that no otherman can my peal-'
lively what are his opinions on the parties and
party questions of the day. All that wo knew
is that bis antecedents are democratic, and that
his views and inclinations are sufficiently con-'
narrative for the purposes of an independent
conservative movement for the Presidoocy

Let the independent masses of the people,
therefore, who have out themselves loose from
the machinery of the corrupt and dismantled
political parties of the day, take this Presidentialbusiness into their own hands, and bring
General Grant at once into the field. A few
town and county meetings, as in the case of
General Jackson, will put the hall in motion;
and, once fairly in motloo, it cannot be arrested.
Brought forward thus by the people, General
Grant will be triumphantly elected; and, thus
elected, we may reasonably count upon a new
order of things at Washington, inoluding a

speedy and satisfactory restoration of the
Union, retrenchment and reform in the public
expenditures, a general clearing out of the
Augean stabled, and some practical steps towardsthe reduction of our overshadowing
mountain of public debt
General Grant is the man for the people, and

aovr is their timo to briag him out upon the
course

Napoleon's Diplomatic Waterloo.The
Proposed Buroprae Congress a Plaile.
England has positively and categorically refusedto attend the European congress proposedby his Majesty the Emperor of the French.

To all the good and valid reasons jirged by
Napoleon's Foreign Minuter in favor of a congress,Earl Russell, the Foreign Minister of her
Ri itminir. M*in4tv rAanrtnria arith cnmsll* nuil

V J , 1 . 1VV»

and valid reason* why the meeting of such a

congress is not feasible. The Karl's answers
are dotlnite, and settle the affair beyond all
question as far as England is concerned. She
positively refuses to accept Napoleon's invitationIt may justly be asserted that the acceptationin principle of the Congress by a majority
of the Powers of Europe amounts to nothing
more than the refusal which England has bold*
ly made Austria, Uussia and Prussia all approveof the Emperor Napoleon's idea; but one
and ali desiro explanations and guarantees ere

they accept, which is tantamount to a refusal,
as they are well aware that tho conditions they
impose would invalidate the congress, in fact,
.render it an absurdity

ft is evident that the outspoken refusal of
England will influence those Powers who have
hesitated and bargained We shall see
thern now following England's course,
and lengthy and polite refusals will
he showered upon Napoleon Some time
must pass in the exchange of diplomatic notes,
but at last it will be known tliat all, save the
secondary Powers of Europe, have refused the
proposed congress This failure will detract
much from the already waning prestig" of the
Emperor of the French aad his opponents will
have all the better gttnn in doitroying his in
tluence throughout his cmpiro The leading intellectsof France are nittod against, the imne-
riil government la thoCorps Legislate They
were preparing to attack the policy of tlie governmentas regards this country and Mexico, to
any nothing of the anuoyanoe they would have
cxuited the Emperor by probing tho Italian
question, when be sprung upon them this
congress coup d'elol Tho boldness of tho move

gave tho Emperor's policy a momentary and
moteorliko brilliancy which quite dumbfounderedthe opposition, and they were forcd to ranitin quiet and await tho course of events If
Europe accepted the congress Napoleon at
once became the groat man of the day, aud bis
sway in France would bo more than ovor powerful;if Europe refused the congress, Napoleonhad one more failure to account for, and
(he opposition a still more formidable weapon
to wield against him It is now evident that
ho will fail, and we shall soon hear of the renewedvigor of the opposition

liouis Napoleon has made strenuous efforts
to gain by diplomacy that lead in Europe
which bis uncle, tha groat Napoleoo. gained
by military successes Like tils illustrious
predecessor, be has been at first vastly suocossf*il;but at last a change in his good fortune is

apparent, and tie lias la'eiy suneiea some i«rn

bio diplomatic defeats llu failure to persuade
Rurope into a coalition ag aiost tliia country was
bis (toipsic llu present failure apropos of th*

congress must be deemed a scathing defeat .a
eery Waterloo.from which.diplomatically, lie
will never recover IIw only, bin last resource

is a great war. in which he can engage with the
eympathy of the French people A struggle in
favor of Poland, or a great and deadly war

with England, are the last arrow-* in the quiver
of the "Man of Destiny" lie will bave to
make a choice, and speedy one at that if be
hopes to escape lbs fate which i.<* Impending
over bin

_____

Itiuunwtr **n Its I'svpwknt Oroadway
1* en* wf tlie great thoroughfares of tbia
city, it is one of tli" mast beautiful street*
in this city, it i* one of the greatest nuisances
in this or any oiler city; and it is a place of
public torture more erne than iny one of the
Seventeen Hells that the Hindoo* believe in

Between the Batters and Union square there
are in that single street constantly, at all hours
of the day, not less th ji ten hoi ee down or

lulling down, or engaged in the u.o-d intense
*nd painful atngglo to get up iful when there
is a slight frost on the street I < n n -' i«
ji'-asoe Usuch an extent that ('is '% t

I

ho; tea W* simply frightful t*
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been killed ia one hour between the Battery ind
Corllaadt nlreet, baring broken their legu ia

their Tail and ia their attempt** to get up Una
dreda of valnabie bor»e* have received nuch injurteain thi* way ae to render theui wortbleee
All Una la on aocount of the barbiro'ia Ruaa
pavement, and it in quite time that public attentionwaa uerioualy directed to the HubatitaUanof another in itu place So far. the beat

pavement wo bavo had ia the Belgian; but that
can be improved upon Let the cit/ autbori
tiea bo oallcd upon for a change ia the pavementof Broadway

MEWS FROM WASHINGTON*

INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS Of CONGRESS

Poaco Proportion of Fernando Wood
T.nifl AB tflA TaMa

BMolitien* Bsgarding (he Rebellion
And BocongtrncUon.

A< Itandiag Oooiaiittoe* of the
Senate and Souse,

As., As. te

WidUBiavM. Dec M, IWJ
run rhaos bumoeh

Tho peaco comMlaauniH otorr Iim diod.a natural deatn,
and the report la now regarded aa hay In.; bsea originated
and clrclated for effect w Walt atroet

tub PttBNCU INVABIOK op iou1jo
Senator McDougall will Introduce a joint resolution in

the Senate declaring the French invasion of Mexico an unfriendlyaot towards thia country, and inquiring If It ha
not the duty of the United States to declare war against
t raaoe id cousoquonce

TUfl IWCIPaOCITT TlUtATT.
The reference of Senator Mornll'g joint resolution giving

uotioo of tho abrogation of the Oanadiau reciprocity
treaty to tho Committee ou Oommorco is understood to
indicate the modification, not abrogation, of the treaty.

ntOClK»LN(J.-> OF 00*011433
Thesession of the House to Jay was very quiet, and

after the announcement of the committee* a very large
number or bills, resolutions, 4c , woro introduced
The roaolutlon of Fort.an.lo Wood, proposing the ap

poietmoot of Uireo commissioners, to proceod to Riohmood,with a view to terminating this "bloody, destructiveand Inhuman war," created somothing of a sensationIt wis character-'ed by Mr I<ovejoy as "outrageoua."It was quickly tabled, but the largeness of tho
vote In its favor otctlod sums surprise, the democratic
vote generally being cast fur it
A number of bills ood resolutions wore also Introduced

to oarry out the Emancipation proclamation, as also
amendments to tho constitul on to abolish s'avory in all
the States and territories, allot whioh wore promptly
referred to the appropriate committees
Thus far everything bas worked harmoniously,

and tbere aeoms to bo a gonorai good fooling
pervading the different "octions of tlie House
Tbo appointment or tbo committee* aaonui to

giro general satufact: >o Tbo Western momboro tiro

ijoilojuljiliiit i)t(»r Ujo n ituti#-of impo'taot position i bold

by tbom
It ta probable tba' oo Friday boUi Dauaoe wilt »d;>arn

over until January 0, Ut ooablo tint members generally to

epoed tbe holidaya at tboir borne; and m tbo movit'.mo
no important bus will bo accomplished
TbeSonato bold a brief ae-wino Tbe coinauttee'vary

but little from tboooof last >ear, and have already a largo
amount of labor on band Tbo bill striking out tbe throe
hundred dollar clauao or tbo Knrolmeut act, and incr >aa:ng
tbe pay of tbe rank and Ale of tbo army will be among
the Oral acted upon K number or imrtoriaat military
billaare being prepared for introduction tint woo», and it

la probaltlo tbat for aonj i time U> count Hie attention of
tbo Senate will be devoted principally to affaire concerningOur army aod navy

TUN BNROI MBeT *0T

Several amendment# to the F.uroIntent act bavo a'coady
boon lutroducod In tbo Senate and llouao KVom what

oaa be gathered of tbe dltpui'tion of membora tbor* ap.
poara to boa probability tbat tbe exemption upou pay
moot of a commutation will bo retained, a tn > i,;li the
aum mar bo raiood to lira h indrel dollar a Tbo uu

preterm now is that tborl'wwn will he abobabod, uu 1 alt
able bodied cit'xoaa Trom twenty to forty live year* of
ago will lioin'lud") in tbo next d'aft, t o II o 10 be

oecoarary
INOI'BAka 01' lti> INT7 TO VOI'If BHtl.S

Senator Wilnon'o mil to inrrciu" tbo h mty of votun
teora, givou to tboan wno aboil re enlist bavinu earrod
uluo mouth, and been bouo'alily discharged. x to llioae
who may have lfH.i thin odo year yet to worvo the * .ra

of four hundred dollar. aalto all other* lUre" biulr.h]
dollar* It aulborlnw t prmu iro of l:i for th" e»il-st
moot of voter41111 vol }i., r>r any o'.bor volunteer »p.
propriaUn twonly million dollar* for «urh pavmoot*
iiitkiv tho ;<»7 'if aorgoant major* of etch arm of the
Borvioo »2-i. nuarte-mawtori ecrgoant* <if cavalry, $2
and of artillery end Infantry, f'S'), Qr»t sorgointa, $i
aorg*aut4,$li>. atpiHira and minor* and inoi< oni<«M $,"j
fl»*t corporal*, $20 corporal*, f!7, ctriof btig'er of
cavalry, lei bugior*, $15. farrior* and btae .'amllba of
cavalry and artificer* of artlliory $19, privatoi. $ta.
principal uiusic'ana, from $lt to $24.uogni hildirra to ha
(vjuippod and paid tlia naaio a* otbor soldier*. *11 d afta
from lha militia of tho State* are to be proportion-si
every wboro t« tin uumber of persona llabla to do military
doty, tailing mto account the uumrer prov ou.v f.re*V4L

aeturnnxir
Senator Gr.mea' bill to facilitate an ument* in the

Navy propose* to give tho name bounties aari*:cvcl liy
voluuteers io toe army, and niatiipt* from military di »ft
engineora and otbor miner odlner* o igajul m the u» a

service
krrob* in oksiwa.. aaLLBct'd mro.n

Geuoral llallock, In hi* roport, doe* groat In, i*t ra to
(loooral Dl* wbera bo *ays that the operation* on the
peninsula, conducted by General Die laat * unm--. fade I
m every object they wore designed to accomplish tho
direct contrary of tint ia tho fact General Die waa
ordered to Interrupt communication between lee and
Bichm d, and did to r»- the apace of drtem day*,
destroying bridge* tearing up and bending ra It burning
liea, Ac A* hit whole force consisted or bat eighteen
tho isand men. while there were in Richmond urmri im

U> Intercepted detpatchct front JalT navla tod other
aourcea of authority) over twenty tbo-iaaod veteran
troop*, (Jeneral (>:« win it be blamed for having heallatelto ruah with hit iDferlor force agaiaHt defenroa
which b»J burled btrk McCte.lta't army lit dt.l, however,do th he " tt ordtred to do, ctpturlog a vaat
amo iBt of rebel tr»n*port*tion, tupphee tnd prtaooor*
((Jeaerti Kitr.hugh ree among the latter), tad would buve
doo* more but for tbc witbd-nwa: of lilt force*, under
peremptory order* from Oeaortl lUIIeck. wb oeeled
Ih'tu to reinforce doner*' tl itde Between (went/ thou

tndveteran troo|« tod a handful or rat* mil t a there
ta iniie a dtObreooe

Anounos oe nr.* mar
the bill of Senator Hale "more niter tu thy to t ippreu

the rebellion," la to the effect thai hereafter *i; peroona
In tb* United Utile* o' America era O pial before tbe law,
aad all claim* for |ierw«al aervhe. atoepl tb " founded
on contract and tbe cla>m of a i«r*oi p> me uernoee of a
in ti n ch id, and Ri'vue tendered In purenano* of *
aentence for the p un -tiniest of critn", be forerer abolvdi
ed, an-thing in tho cmantntlon or law* or any Slate to
the contrary notwithstanding

bbcrbt4BT ontan awn tub bocvbhion
The (kthincl war for ihe anc nation continues with ubahaiedfury, growing b 'tier aa it prngre***-) Mr Idiwe

cla nit to litva all tbe ropubllraii machine* with lilm. at

cept tboee In the Statea of New York, fllinol* and New
,'ereey Mr. Seward by b - aeptran m from Mr Weed,
lit- loet control of New York Th" New Kng'tnl Stale*
have Nanka for their fral choice, hut are oootenl with
I'btae, If tbey can do in better ' Iki * meant that llaey
re for (bare all U>* Urn* O/lade nf the politician*,

however, Mr I.Inrola believe* h mtelf yery alrong with
the |<eople, and bit frl*n1t aay that the fact that
be caught hi* recent ilineaa while vltiliag the
military haaplialt, to eatitfy bunted by p*raoual
inbpeetlon that Ut »« were proper ly oared for.
will d* blai wo btrai la th* army fhvt are

nun wb# beiiav* that every chad late now trotted

363.
at la Mi/ trottod out U bo kncx K id town <U * low flguro

la annul greoubom firrbiaw tail Ui Uita v:o» a promt
lure atari for (bo Proaidoacy m rogariled with (over by
the political latmkM of every prominent CMjIdaie l< »n

y«ar falcon* on Ui« wrut. g allium mi. ul don't tot Uiim
hiht uiitl! the quarry 14 la full view

UNION OP Till LAIUIH AND TUB KlddlAaiVtl
Tbo entiro doiagaliea frim fllioota. Uuiati no I democrat,

re united 1a favor of Iho oulargom*at of ibo C4.nl uai'.iig
tho Iaitaa with tbo ttU4Uwl|>pi

TUB UNUMPLOYIB dTIAM TSt AN8P014TH.
Aa laguiry baa 090a raUod boco cooceraiag what <lJpetitiontbo government will magi of tbo grott naiuoer

ef ateam traaaporta ramaiaiag comparativoiy illo on tu
band* Tbero ar t now la tbo I'otomae eovoral that bava
performed little or u* norvice aiuco Jans laot, and fir
whioh tbo governmoat u inymg from laroa to etc hundreddellem per da/

YiaiT TO TUB BU4dlAM FLBST
General Martiudale, fnauiy ud iU(T visited the Russian

aMb (<> day
aum* aim,aaa

ArraugomouU ore boiag mado by Goaerol Patrick Tor
esubluhlug u> Waabmgton a branea of hi* department,
la order (a Mora oilSot tally check the abuses practised
hp sutler* and (ho admission withtp (be camp of an

proper person*
V» omuariAM oomraaroM.

Goorgs n Stuart, PreatfMbt, anal Joseph Patte-oo,
Troaau ror, of the Christian Commission, bars Juab return
04 from a (our of ioapeodoa in (ho Army of (ho Potamao.
The contribution* Tor the work are libera!, about a it/
thousand dollars liartog boea recolrad during ooo week.
With (bis assistance operations aro to bo extendod to all
(M oorps and divisions, for tho tomporal as woli os (ho
spiritual wolfaro of (ho sold lore

THIBTV-ItCIHTH CONORSbS.
I'IBHT saamoM.

Seaate.
WwtiinjTOs, Dec M, 1M3.

Mr On w, (rep ) of Oona., prosentod (ho petition of a

largo number of Assessor* and Assistant Assessors, askingfor an moroase of compensation.
Mr Duos also gave notice of a bill amending tbo Cosacrlptionact in a such a manner as to oxornpt a'l clergy,

moo
rs wasmsii wsufnua

Ou mil on of Mr 1-onTks, (rop ) of Conn , the .Soaato
proceeded to the etoctlo* of the following .standing Coin-
nittew.

Foreign Re'atvmt .Messrs Snmoec, chairman, Foster,
Doolitllo, Harris, John too. McDongaU

Finance. Messrs. Keesendeu, ohairuisj down, Cowan,
Clark, Van W inkle, Oenuees
C/emmrrcc..Messrs Chandler, chairmaa, Morrill, Too

Kyck, Morgan, Sprague, Bowdoo, Ntuisb ury
ATtrvJture .Messrs Hhertnan, chairman Harlaa,

Wilsou, Cane of Arkansas, l'owoll
UUitary Affairi ana the Militia.Messrs Wil3»n, chairmanIouio or Indiana,] Howard, NosmilU, Morgan,

Bpraguo, Brown
Natal Affair, .Messrs Halo, chairmaa, Aataoay,

Willoy, Katusey, Harding, Bicks.
Jinltcxary Mossrs Turnbull, cua.rtntn Foster, Tea

Eyck, Harris, Howard, Bayard, Powell
Pott Officei and I'ott linadt.Messrs, CoUamor, chairmanDicon, Itamsey, Headorson, BowJon, c-onaess,

Btickalow.
I'uOtic Land, .Messrs. Harlan, cha'ruian, Pomoroy,

Foot, Harding, Carlisle, Hendricks, Wright
l'rvatr Lund Claim* Messrs Harris, chai-mon. bum

her, Howard. Bayard, McCougall
hvtian Affain .Messrs Doollttlo, chairmaa, Wilkinson,lane ol Kansas, Harlan, Nesmith, Brown, Bickaiow.
i'entinu .Messrs. *ostor, chairman l.ane of In

(liana, Poineroy, Bowden. Van Winkle, Salisbury and
Buckalew.

Revolutionary Cla»ww .Moaars Wilkinsoa, chairman.
Chandler, Wilson, Nesmith and Wright

C(a»m.i .Messrs Clark, chairman , Howe, Pomo-oy,
Anthony, Morrill, Hicks and Hendrioks.

District of Coiwmhta,.Muasrs. Crimes, chairman
1)1 too. Morrill, Wado, Willoy, Henderson and Itichardson

Patents and the Patent Offer Messrs. Cowan, chairmanTen fcyck, (Sherman, Tlumsny and Saulabury
Public HuVduw' and Qrtmdt..Mossrs Foot, chairtnsu,Trumlmll, urlmos, Henderson and Ilendrioks.
7rmtorut .Messrs Wado, chairman. Wilkinson, Hale,

Cane of Kansas. Carlisle, l*»w of Missouri, and
llichardg'm
To Auau an.l '»mmx wnnr.genr ai «

s>»ud' Mo«ia Dikoo. rtimriuaii, Claric and Bardiog.
Knffrouni HiUt.Hmn 1*08, of Indiana, chairman,

.juinner and Willoy
Joint Cor%rr.\t(eK on Printing on the ptri of the Stnalt..

Miowni Anthony, chairman, Morgan Pewrel!
Joint Commitv on KnroUnt Hilli im fA* par; of (ht

t/mnte.Maseru, Uowe, chairnnui, Cowau, HI go
.'oil' Cwnnffr' on 'V f.itnuryon tht port of tAc .S'rrOollaaicr,chairman, FosMadea and John

dOU
MR. n ORATT IWIOITI'A (-RHl»gyn AM

Mr if moan (rep.), of N ¥ |>n5*en tod tu» creioatialn
of Mr. I). Qrat/ Ilrowo, of M««wir«, aai ba wm luahQdl
m look u i Mil
fflAhlW TO nA'<KllAW H00IIIIR AM) WHA:>g At* > PIS AUI C OK

TlfR I'OTOMA"
Mr WiuvMf,(rop > of Ma*' introduced the folio#tog

r-'Holut »0U .

TitAt the gratitude of Mia Am«rtr*o j»eoj» e An 1 the think*
of their Reprr**ntAtlvH« In Mongrnft* »m J-ie en nr» hereby
tendered to Major (J-'u-: a! Jovcpb Iloiker an the oili »<
UM Mkltefl <»( tht Arm/ of IM f* it-miAc. lot thj akill.
energy end eodiir.ioop wnirh flr*t eoeere J V?**hin«t»n %n1
liAlliin') o from the meditated blow of the advancing end
powerful army of 'h* reheie, led bw Oenrret Robert K !» '«.
and to Major U«mi<ta1 Menrgo <1 Mrado an I the olhceril end
'»I Iter* ot that army for the nkhl aud bfi'010 veiur which,
t (JetlfAh'iri; repu ee.l defeated end dm?" l>Ack broken

And dtapeme 1, b 'food the Rappahannock. the voterau aruif
of the rebellion
The resolution im reed twice, tad referred to tbe

Military (ommtttce
HUNK- i'l MlNlPAt lUNKn It!' (IM ARMr

Mr. Wu^it aUo introduced * joint reaol »tion tb^t the
tli ink»'>f fA)U(jrodH be li'-rohy tendered to Major (leueral
N itbanlel 1* IPinku, and the oflleere and »oidiora under bin
.omui'iud, lor tbc nil, courago mid eudureriro which
compelled lh<- Hiirmoder »>f l'ort Hudaon, and thou removid tho i»>t olMtructioo to Hi» Iroe m gitum or the
Mtaalaaippi river

itoorred to thn Military Committee
port op nritbt *r houtuant) ora,oe

Mr. Nr..arm, ("Pp 1 of i>ragon, presented a petition for
the eatablMbmaat of a |>ort of enlty Hi Portland, Oregon,
an I gave uotCe of a lull to <mtah lb a tiriuch mint at
Portland

AQHlCll.TYRAt. IDLUJIU LA»:>-i
Mr Hkm»h ita (opp i of In tioiia, gavo not:i a or a bill

to extend tha t'oia in which statea may receive laada for
tho OHttb1 alinicalo! agricultural allege*

ni .aw ro oiMHit oi'-wrr
Mr Oootrrmjr, (fep ) oi Wiaconala, call j 1 up tho wiut

reaolnllon fr >m tha House voting a gn'd me Island the
thanks of Oongreea to tfooara' Grant [t wu r Purred to
the Military Committee

ma uasoLaa.ri aor.
Mr (.A**, (rep ) ol InJ introduced a Int. to antra 1 tha

hiiroltiinot art, an an to atrika out tba three hundred Jul
lara oommutation, and to toeraa^o tha pay of the rank
and ft." of tho amy of which ho bed g vao provl tun
.toll .0

Tita r««i»inavr h tmvun*
j (at niot'.ai of Mr Somaf*, (rep ) of M ua , that portion

oi the President'* Mosaaga referring to foreign a'Taire wee
ofarred to the < miuiitleo on foreign AJfa m
«»n tuotlon of Mr IIaiA, (rep ) of N H , that portion of

the I'raaldant'i M'seng" referring pi naval *'T* '* wai re|
tarred to tba Committee on Naval Affairo

kavai a.vLurae.<na
Mr. Caiam, (rep ) of Iowa, Inlroduood twa lull to an

courage enUaimeaia In the naval aervice and give credit
for tba name on tho military j jotaa of the respective
State*

mcmuAtt or ear or Mit.om.'u
Mr Wimoih, (rop.) "f Mmi , presented revolution* from

tho MaaaiubuaettH I/igutlaturo m tav.tr ot m lacoa^a of
pay to tba ao.diors

am iAr**fTn c.»a ran *Avr.
Mr Wiuio* ahio presented raaolutioua ef tna Massac,)

aotta I/iglsiet iro, concerning perooos on! eted n tho naval
aarvic* ol the Cmled .State*.

ra'Mtmmoti ov ai Aimiv
Mr n aij, (rep.) of N. H having "blamed tba unaOimou*content of tbeHeoato introduced a bid mora atlact

it ally to repress the rebe'lion by prohibtt'ng tba lio'ding
in nnrvitade of any paraona ia the country, except en cou
tract

Ordered to be prated
rammm.

Mr Wii.ainaoa, trap > of Mm Introduced a h.l to or
lend the benefit* of the act of l^ngreaa of duly li, lerti.,
granting panalona to paraona wounded In tha Indian wen
la Minuenoie. Referred to tho OommiUee on Pension*

»> aniai ro votgirnan*
Mr Wiikiv introilucad bia hill to lorrooee tha (muMis*

to volunteera, and it waa referred to ibo Committee oa
unary
14' njrnad

lfow«e of R(|irtifaUtlt«l.
WaMWltroa, DOC U, IS41

ni *r «*r>iwi. kihtttiu

Dm -u-aaina 11mfollowing aland.og c»m

milMM .

KUrt%m .M<m#:a :»*ww, of Muurti iiMla Yoorhaaa,
of Indian* Daiiar.of Vnrmool, f». Clay din th of Kan
tucky Gannon of N»w York, .Sc#«fl*'d, of I'annafIrani*.
Nni.tWa, of IMawara Upaw, of Michigan Brown, of
MMaronain

H'nyi ami Jfanw .Maoara fltdrnna, of Pmniylrania,
Morrll!,of Varmont, Pandlatoo, of onto Faolon.of Now
York, lloopar.of dMaacfensatU, Mallory,«r Kantucky,
Biow, «>( Muwonri, Kaaaon, of town, atabbtna. of Naw
York

(.'foami .Ifaaara riala, of Pannaylrama, Hoi nan. of
Indiana, Wetntor, of Maryland Aablay, of Oblo. W.J.
Allan, of Ililnol* IlolchkUa, of Naw York. Brown, of
We»t Virginia, Pruyn.of Now York l»o(,frf Ohio
Ooiwrii Maaora Waahburna, of IHioom ; Kltof. of

law buaattn, Ward, of Naw York III ion, of Hhoda
Inland iwall, of Mar r land, I'arry, of Naw Jaraay;
I) Naill.of I'anaajirania, l/>ngy»ar, of Michigan. Qulcblna,
of Ohio
rmw lAm-U .Maaara Julian, of Indiana. Engliah, of

Ooooacli it Higby, of California. Alliaon, of tow* Wad*Worlk.oiKooinck/. Yarnando Wood,of Naw York.Ortgga,
of *1 ti g'i'i. Miliar, of N'aw York

fndbin j\fiuri -Maoara Wladom, of MmnaooU ;M'
lodo*. of Wujiiniu, JanxwC Allan of llltaola MrBrida,
of Oragw, Wildor, of Knnnaa, Nalaoo, of Naw York
Ikiyd.of Mlaamri, shaunon, of California, Daaoaon, <>f
Poaoarlranla
Pod <0krt am1 rim RootU -Maairo Allay, of Mam*

cbiwtU Norloo, of nilnnw, Hardin*, of Kontucky, Hon
naity, uf Minaw.u lUaioa, of Maloo, Bronka, of Naw
York, Oof*, of lallfornla Orlnnall.of Iowa, rinok, of Ohio
OUrto y fl>4ww.»wt -M«*«r* Wovajoy.if Una a. l)u

atwil, of ladiaaa. wwn, of Naw York Aalaraw, of

Kootu'kf. Patlorsou, of Now fl«mptit)i'n MoirU. of Ohio,
n*vis, Of Now York Tracy, 0* Poniwylvauia, Whatiir,
o( WiKwaii

Jwiv-iary .Uw«rx Wilaou.of low* liouLweil, of Mm
*a< bii.mlU, Koruau,of Now York, Thomtw.of Maiylaud
William*. of IVuiMylvMim. King. ol MlMouri; Wood
brolgo, of Vermont Morrn, ol Naw York, Itliad, of Obiw '

ffa-Mtliorvi-"!/ Clatnu..Mofixr* Price, of Iowa. Slilee.of
Poauaylvaoia, Norton, of lliiuom. Kalbttbior.b, of New
York, Am»i, Of Man**. hj*Uu Rldridge, of Wisooooln,
Inuiont, of Indiana, Johuaou, of Ohio, scot l, of Mieoauri
I'tMu tiip-nJitwe> Moa»rd Uulburd, of Now York

Itr .email,of I'anuoylvauia, le lJloud, of Ohio. Jillu
of Indiana. l.i'oir, of I'ouusyivtni*. Blair,of Wa-tt Vlr
ginia, Kolltna, of Now llatnpiibire, Roge r, of Now Jer
boy llarrU, of IllinoiH
f'rLandMaitm Moiara Thayor, of Pounaylvaul*

llotcUk'.M, of New York. Knapp, of lUinoia, Uoocb of
Maaaacbuaotta, O'Neill, »t Ohio. Wlnflold, of Now York,
Kckley, ofUbio, Sweat, ol Maino, Harrington, of Indiana
Mavutacivri'i.Moaara. Moorboad, of I'ouuoylvama Kol

logg,of Now York, Aoooaa, ot Ponnaylvauia, Arnold, of
IHiOom; Proeraaa Clarke, of New York, Chilton A White.
Ol I/UIO, flim'IJ, VI MMWK1IWIIUI, SWI , VI I1VW J III "WJf
Harris, of Maryland

Ajn-'Uttur? . Messrs Clay, of Kentucky, Wlialoy, m

Virginia, Bally, of 1'eunsylvama. Hulburd, of Now
Vara, law. of Indiana Kolley, of Pennsylvania I'erhaa
of home, Baldwin, of Michigan, Mtddlelou, of Now .Jersey

Milmir'j Affair; .Messrs. Scbenck, of Ohio, KariiHworta
of Illinois, Yoanian, of Kentucky .Garfield, of Oblo l/»a.
of MUoouri, Odull, of Now York, llerniug, of Connecticut,
Kellogg,of Michigan, McAllister, ot Pennsylvania Wok
Star ot Maryland Kellogg, of Now York, Morrison, ai

Tllittoia, Walue, of Maine. Cobb, of WUeonsln, MeKwuey,
of Ohio - -*-»»

/YstxtZ Messrs. Itice, of Massachusetts, Moor j

bead, of ronnsytvama, Criswold, of New York. Pike, of
Maine Kelly, of Pennsylvania; Rolling, of Missouri,
Spanning, of Ohio, Brandegoe, of Connecticut, Kdgertou,
of Indiana
Forign Affain..Honrs, B. Winter Davis, of Mary

land. («ooch, of Massachusetts; ijoi, ol Ohio, Pemeroy,
of New York, Orth, of Indiana, Randall, of Kentucky,
Dawson, of I'oansylvauia, Hubbard; of Iowa, Stuart, 01
Illinois i * -f

fernfervw .Messrs Ashley, of (Ibio, ftoamaa, of klksi
gau, Cravens, of Indiana; Ixivojoy, of Illinois. Itice, <M
Maine Under, of Kentucky Marvin, of New York Mo
Clurg.of Missouri, Johnson, of Pennsylvania
HfM'onarj Pentioru. Messrs LIUIoJehn, of Now |

York, Is»w, of Indians, Mclndoe, of Wisconsin, Usrriok.
of Now York, Spsulding, of Ohio, Eden, of Illinois. Clay,
of Kontucky, Maicy, of Now liauipsblre, Ooffraitli J
Pennsylvania.

Invalid Petuiont.Mosars Wbaloy, of Wast Virginia,
Benjamin Wood, of Now York I'orlmm, of Maine,
McDowell, of Indians, Washburue, of MassacbusoUii,
Miliar, of Pennsylvania; Freeman Clarke, of Now York,
Itoad, of Illinois, Orosewo'I, of Maryland.
Uoftt and Ganalt Mossrs Arnold, of Illinois, Utile

john, of New York, flail, of Missouri, Bosnian, of MI NI
gaii Wasbburno, of Masaaobusotta; Ward, uf Now York,
i'V-.kloy, 01' Ohio, Allisou, of Iowa, Strouso, of I'oansyl
van la

Patent-: Messrs. Jeuckos. of Itbode island, lAoaard
Mnyor.i, of Pennsylvania Noblo, of Ohio, Hubbard, of
(Joanne licit, Cbanlor, of New York

Public Buildingi and Orouvdt .Mean re Bice, of Maine.
Blair, of West Virginia, Randall, of Pennsylvania, Htarr,
ol New Jersey; Rndford, of New York.

H'>istd awl Onjinished Hun ius.Messrs Royd, of
Missouri, Nelson, of New York; McKinnoy, of Ohio,
Ujmoii, of Michigan, J.C Allen, of Ilbnols

Jfileooe.Mossrs. Robinson, of Illinois, Prank, of Now
York, Amu Myern, or Peuusylvama; Benjamin Wood,
of Now York. J W. Wbiio, of Ohio.

Account.',..Meiers Rolllna, of New Hamiiebirn, Brawn*
ill, or 1'onnsylvanin, dtoele, of Now Jersey, A W dark,
of New York, Eden, of Illinois.

Krftmdilurti of the Stat* Departmrri Manure Pike,
ol Milne; Robinson, of Illinois, Van Valkenborg, of Now
Yors, stiloa, of Pennsylvania

Ejpenhturei of thelreatury Departmvrt .Messrs. Amon
Myers, of Pennsylvania, Kalblleisli, of New York, J. If
white, or Ohio, Eliot, of Massachusetts, Patterson,of Now
UauijMiUiro

K-pewlituret of the War Department .Messrs. Coining,
o( Conuecttcut, Steele, of Now York, Ilsrrls, of Hllnota,
Sloan. Of Wisconsin, Scollold, of Pennsylvania

Unjienditures of the Navy Dejmrtmenl .Messrs Baiter,
of Vormont, Illgby, of California, Ilorrick, of New York;
Maroy, of New llampsblro, Tracy, of Pennsylvania.

fttfiendituret of the Pott Ojlice Department .Moaara
Pouieroy.of New York, C A White,ol Ohio, inonard
Myers, of Peunsylvunia, Hall, of Missouri; Hubbard, of
Connecticut

Expenditure of Vie Interior Department .Measrs Hhaa
nun,of California Mlddletoo.of Now Jorsey; OoOYolfe,
of Pennsylvania, Donnelly, of Mlnueaola, Baldwin, m
Michigan

Kvp>-r'iiturei on Pul>lie_ Buildings .Messrs Lotigyewr,
or Michigan. Inv.ear, of renusyivuuia, liaidwm.or no
HAOhtmtM. Joboson, of Ohio, itraudegeo, of Connection*

/.ikuiry..Mx.us. Krank, of Now Yock, Wash burno, of
Illinois, wadHworUi.of Kentucky.
Pnnhno..MowTB A W.OUnc.of Now York, DaHoy,

ol I'O'iMf ivaola, Italdwin ,of Massachusetts
KnuU'd UilU .Moeari Oobb, of Wlaoonsiu, bloolo, if

N jw Jersey
rm wiwtiyrrr rutty wrm oajiad*.

Mr MoamiLL, (rap ) of Vt , introduced a joint r.aaofa
tioo authorizing the I'rostdeut to giro (he government <0
Greet Britain tbo notice re tuirod lor the lormloat on if
lUo Rooiprocity treaty of June b, 1864, and moved Ma
roforoocc to the Oimmlttno on Ways and Means
Mr Kl.jau \\ ari>, (opp.) of N Y., moved an amend

in -ol to refer the resolution to the Committee en Oooa
morre fie remarked that It sbonld take that dirnolUm.
tut (ho subject bad been fully elaborated and considered
by tliat committee laft session.
Mr M.ikkiix Raid it wan lime the treaty abeuld bo

abrogated, as it dejirivod us of the privilege of ruvlalaf
our tariff or levying internal taxes accordiug aa our wto
dom or ludguioul directed
The House rolused to refer the resolution to the Oam

mitien on Ways and Mains, hqJ soul the resolution to ltd
Oimmitteoon commerce

Mr iCi.'jaii Mahd introduced a joint resolution foe tbo
appointment of commissioners to negotiate a new treaty .

of reciprocity witli Crest Itritain for lbs llritisb province*or North America, eased on true prlncl|>lea of i epl
promt y

Itol jrred to the Commit loo ou Commerce
ni'KKtn o» *A»i'ii'ATioa

Mr Buat. frOD.) Of Mass introduced a bul to aalak-
iiiii a liur.u'i »i Kmanopaii >u.

Itnferrod to i select cummlue*.
kokntoks ik vtmnmsm amd loupoaka f

Mr Hawks, (rep.) of Uaw introduced a bill prnvldluf
Tor the election of representatives frem Urn .states jf
renn *wee and I/iuisiana.
Referred to the Committee on flection*

lawoa i or a pai'llhO baii.HOAO
Ml srs.itss, (rep ) of "a Introduced « hill giantMf

puhiic leads in aid ol the Couple's l*a illr Raluoad Cose
!>any, tiy th« northern route.

Referred to » e lect Committee
PAT 0> l«ll/)lll;i iTUPl.Ain* AKD IfllAlOiAK*.

Mr kvr>w alao introduced a bill to Hi tun |iey of old
ored 'Beers, chaplain* and musicians Keforrod te Ike
(XMBmlttM on Military Allans

mi aoTdiiHU kiaitiuw.hoi.iiimia to vote
Mr SmvKKi also introduced a bill to til the time for

bo..nag ele tlous for representative* to Gongrca*. Had t»
una h e soldiers to vote for Stale officers. Itelerrod In Ike
(Vmiuiittoe oo the Judiciary
nu aovise: is or colokaoo ako nsu*asra imtu hi* tiwiew,'

rrc , mi

Mtuy otuer bills wore introdured aud referred, te
Ci lion » bill enabling Colorado aud Nebraska to form
state governments, aud provide for their admission Inte
the'nnu tod * Mil pi uviding a temporary government
In- ibe Territory of Moolanu, both ol wbich were referred
te the Osnmitlre on Territories, elso a kill providlug for
recruiting negroes in the Insurrectionary dislricu. He
ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Tim civn. Airraomrv ik nauai. wr*nei
Mr Vsahak, (t'nion) of Kentucky, Introduced a hill far

(be restoration of civil authority in such States as are not
mi lor the control of the rebellion.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
ma rroinvi mar* aw

Several hills were introduced and roferred te the Oawt.
in.li.ee on the Judiciary to re|>eal the fugitive Slsve lew.
and to amend the constitution eo as to aVvUli e'avory la
all tbe .states '

parpok poa tu. at.Avai
Mr Isi»ajor, (rep ) of Illinois, lulroducc<l a bill provotingthat All parsons he'd to slavery in tbe Slates end

Territories shall be declared free, all persons so declared
fre-i shall he proteclod the same ae while men now are by
the constitution anv one seising aoeb freed persona te
reduce iheui to plavory shall he dochred guilty of mgk
misdemeanor, aud oo conviction, pun shed

Alan a bill to protect ireodmcn, and to provide foi pus
Ublog those who aitempt to enslave Uietn

Referred to the Judiciary Committee
rus mm uain act

Mr tnnu). (rap.) or III , introduced a lull to rnpoal m
much of tbo KbroUBaot act m autboruaa the diarhargg
(>t i»t«<ina drirtod on |>aymont or tbroa hundred dollar*

Roiorrod to iba Committee on Military Affairs
tfirwi or m bman<ir«rioa rum ian trio*

Hr lam lotrodwrad a bll' to a d tha i'randant
rxrrj out tha inimadiato elocution <4 tha f.mancipalloa
proclamation of January 1, 186.1, and prohibiting tha -e

eosiarorasiil or p»r*>nn daaigaatril tharsin
Haferrad to tha Judiciary Commlttae

n« ura»a or ur nmvr nthwsti.
Mr trial!* ana, ^rap.) of iii lalroda<-*4 a bill raid*

rig thu grata of lieutenant general, and authorlrlng tha
president i" roofor It on any omrar not balow tha grafe
>'. rnaiur ganarai. who had dialingolahad hunaelf by
co rag and skill, Ac., and who halng thua .mmianmnd
may bo authorised to command tha armiaa of tba 1'nitid
Slates

Referral to tba ommltlee on Military Affairs
a««i>n«yt or (hi ooaamunua

Mr (rap ) of Iowa, introdurad a bill to amaad
tba conatlttillon, daclarlng alarary lacompallbla wii*
froa government, and la therefore probibltad In tha
United Statee, and servitude la probibltad save for tha
puuiabonant of crime. and Ooograaa aball hara |«iwar la
aoforra th a pr itliinn by appropriate laglalaiion

Referred to tha Judiciary Committee
ooinrrnia nr» roar orsirw uat

Mr. Kaatia, (rep.y of Iowa, introduead a bill to rariaa
and oodlfy tba lawn relaUag lo the Poet Office i *|«r lineal

laaaawno woaa's rwacw nuiraarma

Mr rannanao Woon, (opp ) of k. t.. anbnMlted dm
pillowtag rwaotatioo .
Wbereee, tba TraMdaot la hjg Message dairyrod lo tbla

Houaa aw tba «u last., and la hi* remmmandetton Is tba
psopla to aasaniDla at tbalr nlaoas of warablp to gtra lhaaka
lo mod for raoont rlctnrlaa claims thai tba Daioa cause baa
galaad Important and substantial adrawtagre; aad. wb<-raaa.
In riaw of tbaaa triumphs It Is no loager bseeah our dig
nity sir daogorsus to our nafety loarlsra ihmimi magna
nimlty basoraing agraat and powarfui people. by ogarlag lo
tha Insurgents an opportualty to mtorn lo Iba Ilnloa wtlkoni
imposing upon them degrading or dosirurtirs eondliloas
therefore.
Mas .Irsd. That tha President ba raqneeled In appoint

three oommisalonars. who shall bs empowered lo pan n»f
ttauons with tba autborltiaa at Mlrhmoid. to tba sad tha!
thii bloody dtaintrtlra and Inhamaa war ahall reaie, and
tba t'nioa ba roaiorsd upon tarma af equity. fraiaraliy aad
#|ua Ity, un lar thaoonatltntlon.
Mr Waaiintrnm, (rap.) of iii , morad that tba roams

Uon bo laid on tba labia
a grand lo, yaaa m, naya #9, aa follows Aval.Massra.Allay. Alllaaa. Anderson Arnold Ashley

Bsilsy, Baldwin, Bailer, Baaiuau, b ains Blair or Waal Vir
gtnla Blow. Bontwsll Boyd. Brandtgws. Hroama i. h -iw%
ol Wast Tirgtoie. Ambrose w riark. Kis-man Claris
Cobb. Cols, Ciasswtl Paris of Maryland, Pswr p- lag
pus Donnelly. prigga dnmnol, p II- k.;v Po--i«
worth raalon, Haasou i#arg»m, ««. -. iifl.
rtrtawo 1 hit by. Ilaogar ii fc|,, m »' « »r

laws Huhiiard of uossr. u -i «» r ii «.a
liillaa Vasaso Kellers jl Mcoigju K a * » » »%.


